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OltGANIO CIXEMISTUT 11; ITS APPLICATION TO VE-

GETABLE PIIYSIOLOGY AND AGRICULTURE.

The object et' Ciernistry is te examine iinto the coin-
position et' the numerous modifications et' iiatter
'whichi occur in the organie andi inorganie kig ofe
nature, andi te invcstigate the laws by iihichl the cein-
bination anti decoxnpositiou et' their parts is cffced.

Althoughi material. substances assùme a vast variety
et' forms, yet chemists have net been able te detect
more than fifty-five bodies which are simple, or comm-
tain only eue kind et' matter, andi frein thmese ail otimer
substances arc produced. They are considercd suln-
ple only because it lias net br-en proveti that thcy
consi3t eof two or more parts. Thli greater number et'
the clements occur in the inerganic kingdom. Four
only are t'ound in organie inatter.

But it is cvident that this Iinîiit te their number
must render iL more difficuit te ascertain the precise
circumstanccs underwhiih their union is ef'ceted, and
+lhe lawvs wvii regulate their combinations. I-lence
chemints have only latehy turneti their attention te
the study et' the nature et' bodies generateti' by ergan-
iseti bcings9. A few years have, however, sufficed te
throwv mmmch hight upon this interesting departinent et'
science, and numerous facts have been discovereti
xvhich caunot fàil te be of importance iii their practicai
applications.

The peculiar object et' erganie chcrnistry is te dis-
cover the chemnical conditions essential te the life and
perfect devehopment et' animaIs andi vegetables,, and
generally te investigate aIl those processes et' organie
nature which are due te the eperation et' chemical.
laws. Now, the continucd existence et' ail living
beings is dependent on the reception b y them et' cer-
tain substances, -%vhich are applicd te t he nutrition et'
their frame. An inquiry, timerefore, into the conditions
en wvhich the life and growvth ot' living bcings depend,
involves the study eof those substances whichi serve
thein as nutriament, as Nvell as the investigation et' the
sources whence these substances are derived, and the
changes which they undergo in the. process et' assimi-
lation.

A beautiful connexion subsists bcttwecn the organie
andi inorganic kingdoins et' nature. Inorganie inatter
affords foodi te plants, anti they, on the other hand,
yield the means et' subsistence te animais. The con-
ditions necessary for animal andi vegetable nutrition
are essentially diffèrent. An animal requires for its
dlevelopmemît, and for the sustenance et' its vital func-
iens, a certain class eof substances which; can onlly ho
generateti by erganic beings possessei et' life. Mthough
maany animaIs are eatirely carnivorous, yct their pri-
mary nutriment must ho derived froin plants; for tlic
animaIs upon which they subsist receive their nourisli-
ment fromn verretable maLter. But plants finti ncw
nutritive material enI3,in inorganic sub)stances. Ilence
ene great eti et' vegetable life is to generate natter
adapteti for the nutrition et' animaIs eut et' inorganie
substances, which are net fitteti for this purpose.
New the purport et' this werk is, te elucidate the
chemical processes engageatin the nutrition et' vege-
tables.

The first part et' it wil~l bc devoteti te the examina-
tien et' the matters wich supply the nutriment ot'
pîants,and et' the changes which these matters undergo,
ia the living organism. The chemical compounds
,which afrerd te plants their principal constituents, viz.,
carbon anti nitrogen, viilh here cerne under considcra-
tien, as weli as the roTations in which the vital furic-
tiens ofvegetables stand te those et' the animal economy
anti te the ether phenomena of nature.

The second part eft' Se work will treat et' the

chemnical, processc.. which affect the complate* des-
truction eof plants and animais after death, suchi as the
peculiar modes of decomposition, usually describcd as
fermentation, pritrcfaction, and decay ; and in this part
the cehanges. wliich organme substances undergo in
their conversion into, inorganie compounds, as well as
the causes which detcrinue these changes, will bc-
corne matter of inquiry.

In the introduction o£' Count Chaptal's IlChymistry
Applicd to Agriculture,"~ there arc some excellent
observations. We select a few paragraphs for this
nuinbcr and shall oflen give extracts ftom the woik :

Without agriculture, men would live wandering andi
unsettled lives, disputing with eachi ether for the pos-
session of such animais as they could niake their prey,
and for the spontaneous fruits of' the earth. They
ivould have no bond of Ecciety, nor country.

By- multiplying the resources for fogd, agriculture
lias perznittcd men to unite themselves into communi-
tics for rnutual assistance. Whilst sorne cultivate the
land, te increase its produetions, others apply themn-
selves assiduously to furnishing society with. the
nicéessary iniplenients ot' industry. It is thus that, by
reciprocal intercourse and exehanges, commerce lias
been cstablishced, and tivilization extended.

If living in cities. andi leading the sedentary life re-
quireti by the practice eof lany eof the arts, have
softencd and eniervateti a portion of the human
species, agriculture bas preserved the inhabitants of'
the country in a state of health, strength, and god
morals. Nor is it ene of tixe least blessings which it
Vestovîs ixpon society, that it th'i; contintially repairs

that portion ot' it which would otherwise become de-
generate.

Amiong-st ai nations, agriculture is the purest source
of publie prosperity. Situateti under different climates,
their productions and :modes et' cultivation are ex-
tremely dîversified. But commerce scatters the pro-
ductions of thec varions soils; and thus ench nation is
able toecnjoy the fruits peculiar to the several portions
eof the earth. These exchanges have connecteti na-
tions together, by rendering them, dependeîît on each
other; and the advantages arising from, intelligence
and industry have been made te spread through ail.

The agriculturalirtthcn,holds theflrst rank, amongst
men.

But it is not sufficient te enligliten the agriculturalist,
in order te facilitate the progress of the art; the
governineat bas an important duty te perforin towards
it. It is only wbhen intelligence and encouragement
are united, that the farnmr can be assured of' lasting
prospcrity.

Agriculture is the most fruitful source of the riclics
of a country, and eof the welfare of its inhabitants; andi
it is «ony as the state ot' agriculture is more or less
flourishing, that we caa judge unerringly et' the happi-
ness et' a nation, or et' the visdom of its governimeat.
The prosperity which a country derives frein the ia-
dustry andi skill et' its artisans, ay bc but a passing
gleami; that -.done is durable, which bas its rise in a
gooti cultivàtion of the soul. These facts ought to, be
constantly preseat te the mind et' the governiment, and
to influence -ail its measures.

A governinent awake te its true interests will seek
te facilitate andi increase the cultivation et' the soi],
and te open new channels for the disposai et' its pro-
ducts. It wi.II protect property, by' causing it te bc
respccted, and puniishing breaches of the laws cou-
cerning it; and it will taarantee the proprietor against
arbitrary exýactions. The taxes should be regu4ated


